Diagnostic performance and establishment of reference limits of HE4 in Korean healthy women.
We aimed to establish distribution and reference limits of HE4 and risk of ovarian malignancy algorithm (ROMA) in healthy Korean women and investigated the factors influencing HE4 levels. We also investigated the diagnostic performances of HE4 and ROMA score, compared with CA125. We collected specimens from 1809 healthy Korean women, 140 specimens from patients with ovarian cancers (OCs) and 123 specimens from patients with benign ovarian tumor. Serum HE4 and CA125 concentrations were measured using an electrochemiluminescence immunoassay. The receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curve analysis was done for ROMA, HE4, CA125 and combining of HE4 and CA125. HE4 level was influenced by age, not by menopausal status. The 97.5th percentile upper reference limit of HE4 of subjects <50years and ≥50year-old was 63.87pmol/L and 88.28pmol/L, respectively. The 97.5th percentile upper reference limits of ROMA score were 13.66 in premenopausal and 19.30 in postmenopausal women. The serum HE4 level was even lower in the patients with benign tumor compared to those in healthy controls. HE4 had significantly higher concentrations in OCs than benign ovarian tumor (P<0.001). ROMA and HE4 combined with CA125 or not performed better diagnostically than CA125 alone for distinguishing OCs, with AUCs of 0.844 for ROMA, 0.827 for combining of HE4 and CA125, 0.825 for HE4, and 0.795 for CA125. The reference limit of HE4 was different from those reported by other studies, suggesting racial or regional difference. HE4 and ROMA were better than CA125 for differentiation normal and benign ovarian tumor from OCs. (Word count: 253).